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Thecityof Dubrovnikis developingintoelitetourismdestination.Two fivestarhotels
arealreadyfunctioningin thecityandtheHiltonHotelis abouttobeopened.("Hotels-
Dubrovnik",2004)All otherhotelsareconstantlyimprovingtheirservicesin ordertomeet
standardsforhigherratingof theirservice.An elitetourismlocationis thebestplacetoactively
learnaboutelitetourism.
Unfortunately,thetourismseasonin Croatialastsforonlythreeto fourmonthsduringthe
summer.During thewinter,when visitors aregone,coastalhotelsand restaurantswork at low
capacityandanticipatesmallincomes.It seemsnaturalthatstudents,whostudyduringtheother
threequartersof ayear,andbringsignificantincometothecity,arereasonablereplacementfor



























































therigorsandresponsibilitiesofactualemploymentsi uations."( Glossaryof', 2004,para.11)
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c) I year- 3years
d) morethan3years
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